
BOPP Wet Lamination Film

Product Data Sheet

* By bubble film, cap and stretch film

* By carton and pallet available

* Approximately 15MTs fixed up a 20FCL (without pallet)

* Seaport: Xiamen, Shanghai

Packaging & Shipping

Product Introduction

Compared with thermal laminating film, cold laminating film is used by adding water-based

adhesive glue on to the laminated while lamination process is running at the same time.

It is usually laminated with paper or PE, for books, wine box and food packaging, giving strong

adhesion and high haze or gloss.

About Samples

* Samples for testing are available and free

* The freight for sample delivery is at receivers's side

* But to be refunded by deducting from the right coming order automatically

* For saving the cost, we recommend the way of prepaid instead of collect

About Order

* MOQ (minimum order quantity): 6MTs (6,000kgs)

* Multi roll width consolidation accepted, like this:

18micron (72gauge) BOPP film for cold laminating

350mm x 4000m x 100rolls (weight 2,932.00kgs = 22.932kgs x 100rolls)

500mm x 4000m x 50rolls (weight 1,638.00kgs = 32.760kgs x 50rolls)

600mm x 4000m x 50rolls (weight 1,966.00kgs = 39.312kgs x 50rolls)

TOTALLY 200 rolls, 6536.00kgs

* Delivery lead: 25 day

* Capacity: 3,000MTs/month

About Responsibility and After-sale Service
* In case of any quality problem happens, you must be equivalently compensated

Product Technical Parameter

FAQ

Website: www.after-printing.com
Email: sales@after-printing.com
WhatsAPP: +86 13599537359

Website: www.after-printing.com Email: sales@after-printing.com WhatsAPP: +86 13599537359

Finishing:

Thickness:

Corona Treat:

Roll Length:

Roll Width:

Min. Order Q'ty:

Supply Ability:

Delivery Lead:

Port:

Glossy, Matte

10 / 12 / 15 / 18micron

Single or double sides, over 38 dynes

3000m, 4000m, 6000m

from 280mm to 2180mm

6 Ton (2,000.00kgs)

3,000 Tons per month

20 days a 40 feet container

Xiamen, Shanghai

Country: China

Transparency: Transparent

Usage: Laminating / Packaging Film

Paper Core: 3 inch (76mm), 6 inch (152mm)

Hot Stamping: Yes

UV Varnishing: Yes to matte

Product Information

Brand: AFP

Type: Stretch Film

Hardness: Soft

Processing Type: Multi Extrusion

Material: PP

Splices: ≤1

How to Use BOPP Cold Laminating Film
We need a laminating machine and adhesive glue to use cold laminating film.

When making lamination process, the laminating film and paper or paperboard is running at

the same time and being stuck together by the adhesive glue that is melted.

During this period, we have to be careful about laminating speed, pressure and temperature

in order to ensure successful job.

About Payment

* By TT (30% deposit and 70% paid before shipping)

* or irrevocable L/C paid at sight


